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QUESTIONABLE AS TO WHETHER MAN’S BODY IS THAT OF TEAL
Fifty^Five Majority Given at the Election.

Bailey County’s election to determine whether or not 
bonds/ amounting to $60,000 for  the erection of a court 
house should be issued, carried by 55 majority Saturday, 
December 27.

The vote stood: For Against
M uleshoe_____________________________«----- 154 18
H u rle y ___________________________________  11 22
West C am p_______________________________  13 14
Circle'-Back-------------------------------------------------  1 * 54
G addy________________: ___________________  0 19
T o ta l_______________________________   179 124

tThere seemed to be a determined opposition, but 
since the election has carried, it appears that those who 
opposed the issuance o f the bonds are joining in with the 
majority and are anxious for  the time to arrive when the 
new, modern structure will begin, which ought to be a 
pride to Bailey county. To many citizens who had occa
sion to attend District Court this week the great need 
p f a court httuse was manifest.

It has been announced that the new Commissioners’ 
Court has been organized and that January 12th the court 
will advertise for  bids for the construction o f the court 
house, and that it  is thought that by the middle of Feb
ruary the construction will begin, and within a few months 
the court house ough£ to be completed.

This is another evidence that ouf county is progress
ing, and it will not be long until Muleshoe will be known 
as one o f the coming towns o f the plains.

PERSONAL ITEMS NEW OFFICIALS
GIVEN BANODET 
BY DR. MATHEWS

G«o. Jennings, attorney, was a Clo- 
▼ls business visitor Thursday.

Mrs. M. P. Smith and daughters re
turned to Mineral Wells Friday where 
the girls are attending school.

Jack Arnold, local cotton buyer, 
•peat the holidays visiting friends and 
relatives In Arkansas.

Miss Zula Harding went to Clovis 
Thursday with Judge and Mrs. K. J. 
Klump.

Miss Vivian Oonrtney, of 
field, spent last week with friends in 
Muleshoe.

Jess' Elrod and family, 
San Angelo, spent Christmas 
with relatives here.

from
week

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Morris, and 
baby spent the holidays with rela
tives in Wichita county.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffith and child
ren returned Sunday from a sevetal 
days visit In Dqlhart.

HUNDREDS WHO V IEW  REMAINS OF MAN SHIP- 
-  PED HERE FROM CALIFORNIA UNCERTAIN  

OF IDENTITY. BODY SHIPPED TO CLOVIS TO 
BE HELD PENDING FURTHER DEVELOP
MENTS IN CASE.

Hundreds of people o f Muleshoe and surrounding 
country who last Friday and Saturday viewed the re
mains of^a man believed to be those o f John Teal, alleged 
flayer o f Miss Evelyn Mounts, Bailey county girl, are un
certain as to the identification o f the body, although there 
are certain body marks which bear a strong resemblance 
to those o f John Teal.

The body arrived on the early morn-*

A MEW METHOD OF MOTOR PACING.
Paris—M. Miguel Is undergoing a hard siege of training, hoping to break 

the motor paced record of 120 kilometers an hoar. He is seen behind a 
special wind protector attached to the rear of the speedster which Miguel 
follows In his trials.

NEW TEARS PARTY.

Miss Do vie Morris, a student at the 
Methodist College atuciarendon, spent 
the holidays here with her parents, 
Mr. and lira. 8. H. Morris.

Dr. Mathews, county physician, was 
generous enough to provide a banquet 
for the out-going and in-comlng of
ficials of the county on New Year’s 
Day at the Gupton Hotel. All of the 
officials were Invited to attend and 
most of them were In attendance, and 
only those who were provented by 
circumstances uiJavorable for their 
attendance were As$nt. Dr. Mathews 
-was toastmaster and served well in 
that capacity. -

Speeches were made by Dr. Mathews, 
Judge William G. Kennedy and Coun
ty Attorney Levi Pressly. All ex
pressed themselves in unanimous 
opinion that the recent voting of the 
court house bonds was an endorse
ment of the retiring officials and con
ditions generally Indicated that our 
county is pushing to the front in leaps 
and bounds. t

Mrs. and Dr. Guyton were also In
vited guests at this banquet and ex
pressed themselves as highly appre
ciative of the great generosity and 
hospitality of the citixenshlp of the 
community In which they have recent
ly come to live.

The James Hotel was the scene of 
a very enjoyable time for the younger 
set In a new years party Wednesday 
night. Games of various kinds were 
plpyed and refreshments served to 
the guests. Those who assisted In 
serving the refreshments were Miss 
Reta Lea Dotson and Mrs. J. H. John
son.

After the party had watched the old 
year out and theSew one in and were 
served with a midnight^ lunch at the 
Mecca Cate by J. L. Dotson, they all 
expressed themselves as having been 
highly entertained.

County Judge Wm. G. Kennedy and 
family returned the first of the week 
from a visit In PlelUview and Lub
bock and ether points.

M. P. Smith returned home from 
Mineral Wells Thursday where he 
had gone to take Mrs. Smith and their 
two daughter*.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. McCarty return
ed Tuesday from Lubbock where they/ 
■pent several days visiting friends 
end relatives. N

Judge and Mrs. R. J, Klump had as 
their guests for a New Years dinner 
Mrs. Klump’e parents', Mr. and Mrs. 
Harding, of Texico, New Mextcp.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Elrod, of Ban 
Angelo, were holiday visitors with 

their parents and other relatives In 
Muleshoe.

Judge and Mrs. R. J. Klump were 
Clovis visitors New Years day. The 
Jndge attended the Shrlners’ enter
tainment Thursday night.

Muleshoe merchants did a big busl- 
ness during the holidays. Many peo
ple living quite a distance from Mule- 
•hoe did their Christmas shopping In 
Muleshoe.

T. Elrod and his eons, Jess 
Elrod, have recently return- 

hunting trip In Old Mexl 
co. They reported a catch of five 
deer, two lobos, several wild cats and

D0T80N-ADAIR.

Miss Roth Dotson and Mr. Roy. Adair 
were married at the home of the bride, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dodson, of West 
Camp, on Sunday, December 21st, at 
12 o’clock. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. S. F. Tipton In the 
presence of a host of friends and rel
atives. They left Immediately after 
the ceremony for points In the central 
part of the state. They will be at 
home In Weat Camp Sunday, January 
4th.

The bride Is the oldest daughter of 
County Commissioner and Mrs. C. E 
Dotson. The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Adair. They are both 
members of very prominent families 
and have a host of friends who Join 
with the Journal in wishing them a 
long and happy married life.

TROTZKY IS REPORTED StAIN.

Assassination af Soviet War Minister 
Is Net Confirmed.

BUCHAREST, Dec. 29 (Delayed).— 
According to unconfirmed report from 
Klshtneff, Bessarabia, Leon ‘ Trotsky, 
soviet minister of war, was assassin
ated last night whllsyon his way to 
Crimea!

---------------o ■
Self-preservation Is the first law of 

natura, but there Is no reason for a 
man to stay pickled.—Cleveland Times.

--------------- o--------------- ,
Set your money to 'work and yon 

will find It a good aervant. Let it re
main Idle and yon are Its slave.

WALKER-MOELLER.

On Wednesday evening, December 
31st, Mr. Charles Walker and Miss 
Hertha Moeller were married at the'coupe
home of Miss Moeller In Muleshoe. 
Miss Hertha Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl F. Moeller and Is teach
ing music In the Muleshoe school. Mr. 
Walker is one of the pioneer resi
dents of Bailey county and is a farm
er in the northeast part o f the coun
ty. The newly wedded couple have 
a host of friends in Muleshoe and In 
Bailey county where they will make 
their home. i

POSTOFFICE 
AND TWO SAFES 

ARE LOOTED
Loot amounting to over $400 was 

secured by robbers who Wednesday 
night blew safes in the Santa Fe sta
tions at Amherst am^Sudan; the safe 
In the postofflce at Sudan and a safe 
in a business house In the latter town. 
The robbers worked quickly and very 
quietly and escaped without being 
seen.

Two young men who were seen on 
the streets of Clovis, New Mexico, 35 
miles northwest of-here, at nine 
o’clock In the evening, and who are 
believed to have stolen n new Ford 

In the New Mexico town, are

Among the out of town lawyers 
who were in attendance at District 
Court this week were C. S. Williams 
Judge Russell, Charles Clements, W. 
W. Kirk and -Judge Joiner, of Plain- 
view; W. W. Gibson, Charles Keffer, 
B. Q. Kimbrough and Jugge Huff, of 
Amarillo; R. A. Souder, J. E. Vickers 
and Fred Pierce, ‘of Lubbock; W- H. 
Russell, of Hereford, and Judge A. B. 
Crane, of Farwell.

being sought in connection with the 
robbery.

The robberies were committed some 
time after 10 o'clock Wednesday night, 
as the depot closed at that time. They 
were not discovered until Thursday 
morning,* however, when the depot and 
post office were opened for the morn
ing.

The automobile which was stolen at 
Clovis and in which th#> robbers may 
be traveling Is described as a new 
Ford coupe, with balloon tires, natu
ral wood wheels, a front bumper, 
nickel radiator fahell with bars across 
the radiator, carrying dealer’s li
cense 10, of the state of New Mexico.

The exact amount of the loot taken 
at each of the places robbed has not 
been learned. About $100 was taken 
from the Sudan post office and the 
total of all four safes which were loot
ed waa about $400.

ing train of December 26th, and was 
immediately carried to the court house 
where it lay In state until It was re
moved by the order of Sheriff Doug
lass to Clovis, New Mexico, December 
30, where it is being held by under
takers there for further Investigation. 
During the time that the body was in 
the court house here, hundreds of 
people from all parts of the county 
and from other counties surrounding 
Bailey county came to view the body, 
the number including, many who had 
known John Teal in life, and no per
son who had known him advanced the 
statement that the body was that of 
John Teal, but on the contrary all of 
them seemed emphatic in their opinion 
that it was not the body of John Teal. 
Among those who came to view the 
body were two brothers of John Teal. 
They conveyed to Interested parties 
who closely watched them, by their 
expressidSh and by their utterances, 
that they were sincere In pronounc
ing the body not to be that of their 
brother.

It cannot be dented that the body 
bears In many respects the descrip-* 
tlon of John Teal. The dead man's 
height is the same as that of John 
Teal, the hair is brownish-red, which 
Is said to be the same color of John 
Teal's, and it was parted In the mid
dle as John always parted his, and 
the age of the dead man, as appear
ance prdhented, was about that of the 
age of John Teal. The features of 
the face, In a general outline, bore re
semblance to the features of John 
Teal, and the dead man had a scar on 
the left side of hls'neck and it is- said 
that John Teal had the hear, but all 
of the persons who knew John Teal 
concurred in their statement that six 
jtears ago when they knew John that 
hia hair was thin and nearing bald
ness and the dead man had a l êavy 
head of hair and most of them said 
that the scar on the body was not in 
the same place on the neck of John 
Teal. Most of them stated that the 
general resemblance of the features 
of the body were unlike the features 
of John Teal.

Sheriff Douglass has In his posses 
slon an I. W. JV. card that was taken 
off the person of the dead man. It 
bears the identification that the dead 
man was J. A. Teal and that he was 
Initiated In a local chapter of the I. 
W. W's. Number 120, March 24, 1924, 
at Tacoma, Washington, and that he 
was transferred to Chapter 110.

Since there is a $1,000 reward for 
the head of John Teal, Sheriff Doug-
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AT SCAPA FLOW .

as he knew Teal In this section of the 
country. Then, It Is sajd by the sher
iffs department, that the man whose 
body was shipped to Muleshoe on 
December 26, had been In Old Mexico 
and there had killed two Chinamen 
and one Mexican, which was the di
rect cause of his coming back over 
tfte line into California from Old Mex
ico, and was identified as the person 
of John Teal. That Officer Brown, of 
El Centro, California, with a warrant 
in his pocket for the arrest of John 
Teal, approached this man in an ef
fort to arrant him, when, It Is said, 
without warning, the man fired at 
Officer Brown three times, and that 
the officer returned the fire and kill
ed the man Instantly by shooting him 
through the body three times. After 
he was killed the body was Identified 
as that of John Teal by Kinner, and 
the sheriff’s department at El Centro, 
wired Sheriff Douglass that they were 
positive of the Identification of the 
body which they had as that of John 
Teal.

'Sheriff Campbell, who had known
John Teal for years, went to Califor
nia for the purpose of Identifying the 
body and he had} Instructions from 
Sheriff Douglass of this county to re
turn the body if, in hl» opinion, be 
thought the body to be that of John 
Teal Campbell, aStdr viewing the 
body, could not be certain in his 
Judgment, but was of the opinion that 
there was enough evidence that It 
could possibly be that of John Teal 
and shipped the body to Muleshoe.

DISTRICT COURT 
IN' SESSION

Last Monday the district court con
vened and will* continue throughout 
the week. The usual spectacle of 
opening court was presented when the 
crowds began to gather In and aronnd 
our little court house.

The grand Jury had to be empanel
ed, and then the petit jury had to be 
impaneled. There were 16 men on 
the grand Jury and 36 men on the 
petit Jury panel. The grand Jury re
turned 40 Indictments, one mlsdea- 
meanor and 39 felonies. Thirty-seven 
of the felony Indictments were return
ed against Lowell Wiggins for forgery. 
He was given an Immediate trial, and 
by agreement between the state’s

the defendant plead guilty and the jury 
was allowed to fix the punishment 
Irom two to seven years. They re
turned a verdict of three years.

Several civil cases hare been on 
trial this week.

BAILEY COUNTY’S NEW 
OFFICIAL FAMILY

counsel and the defense counsel, 36
i u  thought that" It n i " a  precaution j 
to send the body to Clovis, New Mexi
co, where it can be held by the under
takers for several months and It Is 
hoped that the near future will dis
close the Identification of this corpse.
It Is thought by all that who ever this 
dead man was, he was a criminal and 
without doubt received what was com
ing to him when the officer pierced 
bts body with three bullets. Sheriff 
Douglas is willing that the reward be 
paid to the officer If It can be posi
tively identified as John Teal, but un
til then he is not willing that It be 
paid.
«■" The Killing.

It will be remembered by many of 
the citizens of Bailey county of the 
great excitement that was aroused 
by the news when It was flashed that 
John Teal, while enraged in a jeal
ous fit murdered the beautiful school 
teacher, Miss Evelyn Mounts. At that 
time the county was sparcely settled 
and the murderer found It easy to 
make his get-away and was off from 
the scene of the murder, and from 
that day he has never been where 
the authorities of the state could 
bring him back to Bailey county, 
where he la charged-with this tragic 
murder.

The sheriff's department nt El Cen
tro, California, states that it ha* had 
John Teal Identified tor the last two 
yea ft, and daring this time, it Is stal- 
ed, ha had crossed and ra-croaaad tha 
Mexican border Into Old Mexico. It 
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Thursday, January 1st, was the oc
casion of the new county officials be
ing Installed at the court house. 
Among the new faces In the official 
family is that of Mrs. Henry Edmonds 
who succeeds Howard Carlyle as the 
county treasurer; Wm. G. Kennedy, 
who succeeds R. J. Klump as county 
judge, and Rex Stegall, Commissioner 
In Precinct No. 3. Dave Stovall, Com
missioner In the old Precinct No. 2 
retires ty  reason of the redistricting 
the county. Sheriff H. A. Douglass 
enters on a new term, as does County 
Clerk C. C. Mardls, Commissioner <C.
B. Dotson, 'Commissioner Wm. 8. F. 
Matthlesen, County Attorney Levi 
Pressly and Tax Assessor Mrs. W. C. 
Bucy. Clarence Milligan succeeda El
mer Hoskins as County Hide and Ani
mal Inspector; Ray Griffiths sucoeads
C. D. Gupton as Justice of the Peace 
In Pyednet No. 1, while Connie Gup
ton la the new Constable In Precinct 
No. 1. Only two of the county offi
cials will have deputies—Mlaa Lola 
Lipscomb will ha deputy county clerk 
and Ivan Mardls will remain as de
puty sheriff.

. ■ — ■*-----------
>. J. Vanqe and family, returnsd /  *v
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We can fet whatever we go alter
if community loyalty is placed first 
and Individual selfishness is nyt per
mitted to Interfere.

THE LESSON OF BABB'S SWITCH.

LEVI PRH8SLY. EDITOR. 
-------- s-------------------------------

A NEW YEAH. ’

Another year has passed and a new 
one is before us, to be whatever we 
shall make it.

It is young and pliable and may 
be molded to suit our fancy. When 
we write Its history twelve months 
hence, will it be a story of progress 
or one of backsliding? .

Time never tarries. Days slip by 
with great rapidity. Unless there is 
a plan for Improvement, a commun
ity blue print to direct our course, 
M6 days will have gone into history 
and we will come to the end of the 
year without an accomplishment to 
our credit.

Has this community a plan for the 
new year? Is there any course map
ped out for action?

Or shall we Just drift along like a 
rudderless ship, aimless and purpose
less, with no Idea of making the most 
of our opportunities.

Communities that go along with the 
current never get any place. They 
follow the line of least resistance un
til they lose Initiative and a desire to 
forge ahead Then they begin slipping 
and once they hare started backward 
they more faster in that direction than 
they erer did forward.

It we get careless about the wel
fare of the community, If we are satis
fied to “ let well enough alone,” and un 
reslstlngly drag along through the year 
without ambition or hope of bettering 
our condition, there la no hope of any 
advancement. We are headed for the 
community graveyard.

To progress as we should, a course 
of action, unselfish leadership and a 
thorough co-operation on the part of 
atlkthe people is essential.
»■ •

Babb’s Switch, a little school dis
trict seven miles south of Hobart, Ok
lahoma, which is just emerging from 
the greatest tragedy of the Holidays, 
when 34 men, women and children 
were burned to death In a 24x36 school 
house which burned to the ground 
while Christmas exercises were • In 
progress, furnishes food for thought 
for every school district in the nation.

From news reports of the tragedy 
which cast gloom over a whole neigh
borhood w^en joy was In the hearts 
of everyone, the windows of the little 
district school house had been covered 
with burglar-proof wire. Only one exit 
was left and that was a door WHICH 
OPENED INWARD. While Santa Claus 
*as distributing gifts from the Christ
mas tree In one end of the little build 
ing, a candle set fire to the dry cedar 
tree. Those nearest the tree turned 
It over when they attempted to smoth
er out the flames. The fire spread to 
cotton which was distributed freely to 
represent snow. The whole building 
was soon a mass of flames and pande 
monlum broke loose. The occupants 
crashed over everything to reach the 
one exit—THE DOOR WHICH OPEN 
ED INWARD. Some fell as they reach 
ed the door and others crowded over 
them, trampling them down. The 
space before the door was soon Jam
med until it was Impossible to open 
the door, and the holocaust followed 
Windows were smashed in an effort 
to free the victims but the busglar- 
proof wire, now proof against entry 
for other reasons, held fast. Thirty- 
four men, women and children burned 
to death. What a costly lesson.

The little district school house was 
nothing short of a death trap. With 
its windows sealed, AND A DOOR 
WHICH OPENED INWARD, the trap 
was set. Vulcan, the God of Fire, 
could not ask for a better subject to 
satisfy his desire to burn. It was all 
there and Babb’s Switch had Us Christ
mas converted in a few minutes into a 
holocaust which resounded throughout 
the nation as another lesson to thoqe 
In whose hands rest the safety of 
others.

THE DOOR THAT OPENED IN 
WARD—that is the key to many t 
death trap. Once a jam starts toward 
a door that opens inward, all hope of

BILL’S TAILOR SHOP
BILL PRESSLY, PROPRIETOR. 

LOCATED IN NEW  HOTEL JANES 

W E HANDLE ALL KINDS OF

DRY CLEANING, PRESSING 
AND ALTERING. ,

LADIES’ WORK A SPECIALTY.

First-Class, Satisfactory Work.
PHONE 44.

W E CALL FOR AND DELIVER:

• /-? , v>V i -V* . 1,
S '*  < -

—L I V E  W I R E -
Drug Store News

When you want anything from  the Drug Store, you 
jwant the befit that money can buy—Hot the cheapest. 
W q know that is the reason so many people trade at 
our store.
We do not lay much stress upon the price if  the qual
ity is there.
You will always find the very best nationally adver
tised goods upon our shelves. It makes no difference 
what department you may visit in our store, you will 
always find quality merchandise and courteous sales
people, who will give you real service. J ,
The very next time you want something from the 
Drug Store, stop in and we feel certain that you will 
■be satisfied, because it s our ambition to see that 
our customers are satisfied before leaving the store 
with a purchase.
Our experience has taught us that Muleshoe people 
demand QUALITY -and SERVICE and that which is 
required to make this combination we have.

Try the Drug Store First.

McCarty Drugstore
\ *

We have many articles that would make fine 
NEW YEAR’S PRESENTS.

T

••cap* is closed. The jam reaches the ’ 
door, some fall; others trample them 
under and the door Is sealed. The 
frantic victims, forgetting ail else, 
tear at each other and lose reasom 
They even burn to death In their freP  
sled fear. They did at Babb’s Switch 
school house.

The burglar-proof wire over the win
dows proved its worthiness by with
standing all onslaughts. Those out
side could not break through It. The 
setting was perfect. It was a model 
death trap.

GRAIN MARKET 
REVIEW

Following the usual holiday busi
ness early in the week the grain mar
kets turned sharply higher and wheat 
and rye prices reached new high lev
els, according to the grain market re
view of the United States Department 
of Agriculture for week ending De
cember 27th. Prices of other grains 
also made moderate gains with a good 
demand prevailing for oats and barley. 
The demand for corn, however, was 
only moderate as the high prices are 
forcing the most economical use of 
this grain and the substitutions of 
other grains where possible Lighter 
receipts of wheat, together with re
ports of a further reduction in the 
Argentine exportable surplus w"ere the 
principal strengthening factors in the 
wheat market, although the covering 
by speculative trade, which had ex
pected a weaker market, was also a 
factor In advancing prices in future 
markets. Private estimates now place 
the exportable surplus of Argentine 
at from 110.000,000 to 115,000,000 bush
els, a reduction of about ten million 
bushels from previous estimates.

Cash prices followed the features 
and premiums held very Arm.' The 
bulk of the offerings of No. 1 dark 
northern spring at Minneapolis con
tinued to sell at from 1 to 30 cent? 
over the December price, although 
especially high protein wheat from 
Montana sold at premiums as high as 
44 cents. The bulk of the No. 1 north
ern sold at around 4-5 cents over the 
Decembers Durum wheat was scarce 
and wanted, and premiums were ad
vanced, No. 1 amber selling at 31.75- 
$2.00 on Friday at Minneapolis. Du
rum wheat was also in good demand 
in the central western markets.

The demand for hard winter wheat 
was slightly less active than for the 
spring wheat. Sharp advances in 
price checked the demand from mills 
and export bids for shipment via the 
Gulf were below a working basis, 
mostly 7%-8 cents over the Chicago 
May for early January loading. Hard 
winter wheat mills were operating 
more actively, expecting a better flour 
demand after the first of the year, 
Country movement was extremely 
light, being hardly sufficient to meet 
current requirements, with the result 
that premiums for high protein wheat 
was forced to highest point on crop 
No. 2 hard winter with 12 per cent 
protein sold at 6-6% cents over the 
May future ptice In Kansas City with 
12% per cent protein at 9-10 cents over 
and 13 per cent protein at 11-12 cents 
over. No. 2 dark hard w i n t e r , p e r  
cent sold at 14 cents over May price 
with good demand from northern and 
eastern mills.

Red winter wheat also made sharp 
advances and sold at the highest price 
for crop movement of markets. No. 
2 red sold at Kansas City at close of 
week at $1.86-$1.88, at St. Louis at 
$1.97%, at Toledo at $1.90 to $1.91% 
and ait Cincinnati at $1.94 and $1.95. 
Southern mills were not active buyers, 
many reported having closed between 
Christmas and New Year.

Corn market made good advances 
during week, but strength has caused 
more by sharp advance In bread grains 
than by increased demand. Industries 
continue principal buyers of new corn 
offerings as feeders and shippers were 
taking only sufficient amounts for cur
rent needs. A reduction of 12,000,000 
head in number of hogs raised this 
year, together with a reduction of 14 
per cent in number of cattle on feed 
Is cutting down demand for corn. High 
prices also caused substitution of var
ious other grains, resulting altogether 
In only a moderate demand for offer
ings at markets and moderate in
crease In visible stocks. The few 
cars of old corn being received and 
those of the new that are dry are in 
good demand, hut lower grades are 
generally slow sales. No. 3 yellow corn 
sold ait principal markets at $1.20- 
$1.23 per bushel.

O.ate prices gained two cents and 
there was an active demand from ele
vators and feeders. With cash oats 
four cents under May price, It is prof
itable to store oats for carrying charge 
and elevator interests are buying In 
good amount for storage. Western 
and southwestern feeders were good 
buyers of oats as well as grain sor
ghums, because of the colder weather 
prevailing In that territory, which has 
caused the heavier feedlflg of stock 
being finished for market.

Threshed milo and kafir corn ad
vanced five cents per hundred pounds 
at Fqrt Worth and headed eorghum 
grains advanced $2.00 per ton.

W ell Located Real Estate Is
Safe Investment

/

Any real estate in and around Muleshoe is well located and 
must profit by the continued growth and prosperity which 
is characteristic of this town.

*
%

Such real estate is con- 
stantly increasing in value 
and you will consult your 
own best interests if you 
invest now, whether for a 
home or for holding .̂

u* * * ts n s o ii,

'For Information, Write, Wire or Call

R. L. BROWN, MULESHOE, TEXAS

*1

MONEY IS
PLENTIFUL

Secretary Mellon le predicting more 
prosperity, even before tome of u* 
have had our first helplng.-^Chicago 
Evening Poet.

There are a great many Vrho will 
not get any poison holiday * llcker" 
who really should have some.

TheThe word “Lwy" 
oept when assfi m c
vnn| "ntTfllMU

• “easy” ex- 
wkh the

Offer of $8,000,000 In U. S. Long Term 
Bonds Taken Like ‘ Wild Fire.”  The 
Farm Purse Is Fnll.
Cash! Coin! Mazuma! Whatever you 

want to call it, Is so plentiful In Okla
homa banks and banks of the tenth 
federal reserve district that the Nov
ember review of the district’s condi
tions says the banks oversubscribed 
an $8,000,000 quota of government gold 
bond issue approximately $46,000,000.

“The quick response to the govern
ments December offering of $200,000,- 
000 of 4 per cent long-term treasury 
gold bonds was an outstanding change 
in the financial condition of this dis
trict. The tenth district's quota was 
$8,000,000, but when the books closed 
on the cash subscriptions on Decem
ber 4 a total of $54,403,300 had been 
subscribed,” says the bulletin from 
the Kansas City headquarters of the 
district.

ed the intention of their government 
to meet Its obligations, but declared 
the widespread apprehension that sud
denly enveloped the American capital

53 STOCKS SOUR 
TO PEAK PRICES

NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—Christmas 
week closed with a blaze of glory on 
the New York Stock Exchange, fifty- 
three Individual stocks, including vir
tually every copper issue, soaring to 
new peak prices for the year on sales 
for the year on sales that ran above 
1,150,000 shares; a total exceeded by 
only one Saturday since the post
election boom started.

United States Steel common sold 
above 120 for the first time in seven 
years. Equipments continued to re
spond to reports of heavy railroad 
buying. American, Baldwin and Lima 
locomotive, American Brake Shoe, 
Pullman and American Car Foundry 
all smashing their previous 1924 high 
records.

FRENCH DENY,. W AR 
DEBT RUMOR

Mick & Reeves 
Auctioneers

WE SELL EVERYTHING 
—MAKE A SPECIALTY 

OF FARM SALES.
Our References—Attend 

One o f Our Sales.
Phone to Dimmett, Texas. 

Write l^s at Muleshoe, Tex.

today had been evolved from a set of 
circumstances which in themselves 
had no International significance.

Look At Your Ford!
Or any other kind of car you 
have and see if you don’t need 
a new set of casings or tubes. 
If so, let us fit you up with Fed
eral Casings, the best made. 
Don’t worry, we have your size. 
We trade for your old casings 

at highest dollar possible.

WHITE FRONT 
GARAGE

A. W. COKER, PROPRIETOR.
Muleshoe. Texas.

LOOK TO THE

BAILEY COUNTY ELEVATOR
------ FOR------

EFFICIENT SERVICE ALWAYS
We buy all kinds o f grain. Bring it to us.

Pay Market Price.

BAILEY COUNTY ELEVATOR CO.
Ray Griffiths, Manager 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

• WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.—Hints that 
France might be moving toward a dis
avowal of her war debt to the United 
States were repudiated unconditional
ly tonight by the French embassy after 
they had caused an unaccustomed holi
day season stir In Washington.

Embassy officials not only relterat-

R. L  Faulkner 
& Company
Investments
FARMS, RANCHES AND LITE 

STOCK.

Muleshoe, Texas.
—Soma big bargains to offer that 
will increase in Talma and make 
purchaser a good profit Oaa aaU 
you a farm or ranch of any A n  

wanted.

Correspondence 
Promptly Answered.

X  \

BAILEY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
— L. S. BARRON, MANAGER. 9

Muleshoe, Texas.
ABSTRACTS, LOANS, CONVEYANCING AND INSURANCE.

ALL HATTERS PERTAINING TO LAND TITLES GIVEN PROMPT
ATTENTION.

WHEN REQUESTED, LAND RENDERED FOR TAXATION FOR 
NON-RESIDENTS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1M0.
HAVE YOUR ABSTRACTS SUPPLEMENTED.

Member Texas Abstracters Association; else Mefhber Association of
Title Men.

C. C. Mardls, President. W. G. Kennedy, Vice-President
L. S. Barron, Secretary-Treasurer.

—NO. 3943.—
MULESHOE NATIONAL FARM LOAN  

s  ASSOCIATION.
THE BEST THING EVER ORGANIZED FOR THE FARMER

DIRECTORSI
W. G. ^Kennedy. Muleshoe,
B. B. Morris. T €X O S .
I W. Harden. 
Hiram Bearden.

LOAN COMMITTEE i 
I. W. Harden.
S. E. Morris.
Hiram Bearden.

R. B. CANFIELD
Dealer In Lanas.

— I can sell you a farm on ranch any size you want 
in the Famous Blackwater Valley where there is 
abundance of shallow water for irrigation.. See 
pie for lands thfct will make you money. Write, 
wire or come to my office ana I will show you dftie 

BARGAINS 1 \ ”
Muleshoe, Texas.

Bailey, County.
MM

' ' m M M W 1
m
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DUN'S WEEKLY 
REVIEW

As the end of the year approaches 
there Is much satisfaction regarding 
business results and in those lines 
which hare not participated to any 
gTjm t extent in the improvement re- 

witnessed, indications are un- 
A l l y  favorable for a fnaterial broad
ening in activity early in the new 
year, when annual inventories have 
been completed. More seasonable wea

ther in many sections, the payment of 
bu*ge sums in the way of bonuses by 
banking and trading concerns and the 
release by banks of Christmas savings 
funds, have greatly stimulated retail 
trade during the past two weeks and 
holiday sales at practically every Im
portant center have exceeded prevtous 
records. In most wholesale depart
ments, due largely to the fact that 
traveling men are home for the holi* 
days and business houses are devoting 
attention to preparations for inventor
ies the customary quieting down of 
this period is noticed, but the confi
dent feeling and optimism with which 
the future is regarded, presents quite 
a marked contrast to the situation that 
prevailed a year ago. With all grains, 
meat and many other agricultural pro
ducts selling at the most remunera

tive prices for several years, and the 
consequent improved financial posi
tion of the farmers, there is a steadily 
broadening call for all kinds of com
modities in the rural communities. 
Furthermore, many of the important 
Industries have benefitted as a result 
of the growing demand and rising 
prices for iron and steel, copper, tin, 
sjnc, lumber and other basic materials. 
This gives assurance of steady employ
ment for labor and that collective dis
tribution of all kinds of commodities 
will be maintained. It is significant, 
that while many buyers continue *to 
pursue a hand-te-mouth policy in op
erations, an increasing disposition to 
anticipate requirements is becoming 
plainly perceptible. Evidence of this 
is seen in the tact that the great move
ment of merchandise, which usually 
falls oft at this' period, continues in 
almost record volume, bank clearings 
remain exceptionally large, and visit
ing merchants in the principal whole
sale markets are reported to be much 
more numerous than customary at this 
period.

The foreign trade situation at the 
close of the year is more favorable 
than at any time since 1919. Exports 
for the first eleven months exceeded 
those for the corresponding period 
in 1923 by more than $400,000,000, and 
imports were some $227,000,000 less, 
indicating a favorable trade balance 
for the year of approximately a billion 
dollars.

• QUALITY THINGS TO EAT 
ARE ALW AYS FOUND AT

C . D . G U P T O N  & S O N S -.
AT MULESHOE, TEXAS.

Our Stocks are always complete in
Q U A L I T Y  G R O C E R I E S

We ckrry only the best brands in the market and 
can supply all your wants promptly.

Cured meats, tobacco and cigars, canned goods, bulk 
pickles, confectionery, crackers, cakes, overshoes 

and overalls at moderate price; also the famous
W H I T E  S W A N  C O F F E E

In onr Meat Department we can serve you with the very beat 
in all kinds of Fresh and Smoked Meats. _Uive Us a Trial.

PANHANDLE LUMBER COMPANY
Muleshoe, Texas.

W E CARRY A  FULL LINE OF 

Builders9 Hardware, Posts and Luiriber, 
and Building Material of All Kinds.

Before you build, whether you contemplate building 
a home, bungalow, barn, garage— anything at all— 
come in and let us show you our stock and figure 
your bill. We can save you money, time and worry 
and prompt, efficient service. v

All Our Building Material 
Is of the Best Grade!

OUR AIM : COURTESY, QUALITY, SERVICE!
*

FOSTER’S
WEATHER

FORECAST
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.—Week fol

lowing the date of this bulletin is 
expected to be just pldin winter wea
ther without great temperature ex
tremes of precipitation. Storm wave 
of week centering on January 4 is not 
expected to be of much force and in 
its movement across the continent will 
precipitate little mosture. Most pre
cipitation of first half of Jantfary is 
expected in northern great central 
valleys, along Canadian border, north
ern Pacific slope, southern Atlantic 
coast and eastern gulf states. Storm 
forces of last half of January are ex
pected to carry moisture to all of the 
continent. First half of January will 
afford the time fo^'all necessary out
door work and travel and I would ad
vise those who have such duties to per
form to have them/ well in hand by 
the 15th, as I expect last half of Jan
uary will be the dangerous period. 
Week centering on Febrjary 4th is 
expected to be one of the most severe 
periods of the present winter. Natu
ral Ice men should be able to fill their 
storage be: ween February 7 and 15.
I would have them bear in mind that I 
expect a long, dry hot summer for a 
great .part of North America in the 
coming year.

Science, a weekly journal, official 
organ of the American Association for 
the Advancement o f Science, in its is
sue of December 12, prints-an article 
from which I quote as follows:

• Life, when it first appeared on this 
planet, was in a form similar to the 
invisible '‘filterable viruses” now rec
ognized as the causes of such diseases 
as hog cholera and leaf mosiac in the 
plants, according to the claims of a 
Canadian scientist, F. d’Herelle, direc
tor of the laboratory of the Interna
tional Sanitary Council at Alexandria, 
Egypt, and formerly at the Pasteur 
Institute, Paris. These earliest beings 
had a diameter of just one tenth that 
of the smallest known visible bacteria. 
One form of these tiny creatures cause 
certain fatal diseases in poultry and 
birds, another* cau>\s temperate zone 
sleeping sickness and the several va
rieties of a third give rise to several 
varieties of disease in man and other 
animals.”

Many times during the past thirty 
years these bulletins have referred,to 
a theory that certain planetary posi
tions were responsible for certain epi
demics of diseases in animal and veg
etable life on the earth; that elec
tro-magnetic contact between plane
tary bodies starting or increasing the 
flow of force from outer planets thru 
the eirth to the sun. The discoveries 
of Dr. d’Herelle, who has made a life 
work of the study of forms of life too 
small to be seen with the most power
ful microscopes, afe evidence in favor 
of the Foster theory. Future investi
gators along these lines will prove that 
the force induced by planetary contact 
operates these “ filterable viruses” 
through the chemical action resulting 
from its union with matter in the 
earth’s atmosphere. Planetary 6om- 
binations, through electro magnetism, 
originate animal and vegetable life. 
Hog cholera varies with the sun spot 
variations. These epidemics of dis
eases can he foretold but the work is 
sufficient for a separate branch of 
science.

BUY A LOT IN THE NEW WARREN 
ADDITION TO MULESHOE!

This addition .is close in and convenient to school, 

churches and the business section o f the town, and 

yet you have the assurance that your home will not 

be surrounded by business houses. There is only 

eighty-eight o f these lots and they are going fast, 

po  today and pick out one. Terms can be arranged
i

to suit you. This is unquestionably the best location 

for a home in Muleshoe. BE OUR NEIGHBORS.

Stone and Levi Pressly.

Miss Schneider Tells Jnry of Ride la 
Which Rogers Met Death.

— New Haven, Conn.—Miss Schneider 
faced the grand Jury at North Haven 
an A  repeated her story of what hap
pened the night Charles G. Rogers, 
her companion, met his death. The 
girl admitted she was intoxicated and 
was driving the car. Rogers was kill
ed it is alleged when he thrust his head 
out of the oar window and was struck 
by a telegraph pole.

—i------------ o---------------
LOST—One slide trombone in lea

ther case, between Farwell and Mule
shoe on the night of December 26th. 
Reward for return to Journal Office 
in Muleshoe or Clovis. * 46-3tc

---------------o
Rev. G. R. Fort, pastor of the local 

Methodist church, is moving to Lub
bock.

Where You Buy 
for Less

This store expects to continue the same policy during the 
New Year that it has followed in the past— selling good, substan
tial merchandise at a low margin of profit, So that this will still 
be the place

Where You Buy For Less
Our stock of winter wearing apparel is so varied that every 

member o f the family can find just what is desired here in
A , s \ ■ -L *.

CLOTHING
S H O E S

UNDER WEAR
j •

* A  ^

WE INVITE A VISIT TO OUR 
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

V • i
A complete line o f staple ;and fancy groceries makes it pos

sible to satisfy your grocery wants here.

LIGHT HARDW ARE FOR WINTER USES IS HERE.

• Somebody Is Going* to Get that Automobile.
Will It Be YOU?

M. P. SMITH
\ -

BRONCHITIS, FOWL MALADY.

Investigators Sny tile Disease Is Not 
Avian Diptherln. A Germ Not Tet 
isolated, i ause, i ney Assert—Not
Communicable h> Humans.

The disease that has daused a New 
York embargo against market bound 
live chickens from the middle western 
states, still is a mystery. It is not 
avian diphtheria, as f ir s t  believed. 

Avian diphtheria, in plainer terms, is 
the kind of diphtheria birds have.

The disease that has destroyed 
thousands of chickens in the middle 
west acects the respiratory organs. 
In its earlier states Its symptoms have 
been mistaken for roup. -Autopsies on 
chickens that have died from the dis
ease show what investigators call 
“ typical bronchitis.” It is a disease 
bred by germs, but the investigators 
have not isolated the germ that causes 
It.

That mxch has been ascertained by 
an investigation by O. C. Murray, Kan
sas City food and dairy commissioner, 
and W. R. Hlnshaw, investigator at the 
Kansas State agricultural college at 
Manhattan.

The disease Is not communicable tb 
humans, Dr. Hugh L. Dwyer, director 
of the Eleanor Taylor hospital fox 
communicable disease in Kansas City,

Kansas, said. Dr. Paul Stookey, the 
health director of Kansas, was of the 
same opinion.

Under the direction of the food and 
dairy commi^ioner, Dr. J. J. Glover, 
veterinarian, has made a careful in
vestigation of conditions of the dis
ease in Kansas City and recently he 
made a report to Mr. Murphy.

The disease in Kansas City practic
ally has been eradicated. Dr. Glover 
found, due largely to the fact dealers 
have madA such efforts in keeping 
clean the places where chickens are 
stored. Dr. Glover hpliewfcs the dis
ease is caused by exposure to incle
ment weather. Symptoms of the dis
ease are moisture from the bird's nos
trils and pale gills. Apparently it 
affects chickens less than a year old. 
Ducks, geese and turkeys also are 
susceptible to the disease. The mala
dy first appeared in Kansas and East
ern Missouri last August.

---------------o---------------
Miss Zula Harding is snending the 

week with her sister, Mrs. R. J. 
Klump.

---------------o---------------

KID McCOY IS
FOUND GUILTY]

LOS ANGHLES, Dec. 29 — Kid Mc
Coy, former pugilist, was convicted; 
in superior court today of manslaught-. 
er in connection with the shooting 
here August 12 last of Mrs. Theresa 
Mors. The penalty for manslaughter 
is from one to teq years imprisonment. 
When the verdict was read, McCoy’s 
eyes became tear dimmed as he sat 
at the end of the counsel table.

‘I don't believe It was a just ver-. 
diet,” he said. “ If I am not guilty as 
charged, I am not guilty at all. It 
was not a just verdict.”

Miss Cecelia Bowman, who has been 
working in the Blackwater Valley 
State Bank for the past several 
months, returned to her home in Clo
vis Thursday. Miss Bowman will take 
a long vacation and rest on account 
of her health.

Maple Wilson, Cochran county ranch
er, was in Muleshoe Tuesday and Wed
nesday on business.Tom Elrod, who is attending the 

West Texas Teachers’ Institute at 
Canyon, spent the holidays here with* 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. El-J day from a visit with friends and r&l- 
rod, north of town. •  i atives at Canadian, his former home.

George J. Jennings returned Sun-

Mr. Howard Carlyle spent Christmas' 
with hi* brother in Hereford.

i

Johnson Bros.
Furniture & Undertaking Co.

Prompt Service Day or Night
Courteous Treatment and

Reasonable Prices'
MOTOR EQUIPMENT  

also EXCLUSIVE AM BULAN CE

EMBALMERS
Licensed in Texas and New Mexico

Clovis, and Portales, N. M.
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Squelched.

“ It's a hard life,” said the traffic 
policeman. •

“What’s the trouble?” asked the gen
ial old man.

"I had to call down a fashionable 
dame just now for violating a traffic 
law. The look she gave me was bad 
enough, but the way her poodle dog 
yawned in my face was positively in
sulting.”—Smart Set.

Excessive tidiness is said to indi
cate a kind of insanity—from which 
most people around a newspaper of
fice are immune.

Henry Stallings 
Cedar Company

PRODUCERS AND SHIPPERS 
—OF—

Mountain Cedar 
Posts.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Lometa - - - ■ Texas.

On New Year's Day 
in Andent Greece

A. R. MATTHEWS
Physician

and
Surgeon.

Muleshoe -  Texas.

EVERY DAY IS BAR
GAIN DAY AT 

SMITH & SMITH’S

HERE ARE A FEW OF OCR 
PRICES S

Cane Sugar, per hundred $9.75
Great West Flour, cwt.’ $4.55
King Komns Syrup, g a l .____ $1.00
Water Lily Peaches, g a l .___ $ .75
Maxwell llonse Coffee, 3 lb. __$1.70
Tomatoes, per ga llon_______ $ .65
Breakfast Baron, l b . _______ $ .82
Skinned Hants, l b .__________$ .29
Smoked Baron, l b . _________ $ .24

We will also carry a nice line of 
Christmas toys and candies.

SMITH & SMITH 
Cash Grocers

J. L. Taylor
BARBER SHOP

riKS'i-.ULASS tt tilth .

Laundry Agency.
All Kinds Tailor Work Done

Promptly and like It onght to be 
done.

Bring Your Work To
Us.

NEW BARBER 
-S H O P -I

Next to R. L. Brown 
Real Estate Office.
Experienced Barbers 

— and—
First Class Work

You will be satisfied 
with my work and I 
will be glad to have 

your patronage.
W. D. JOHNSON 

Proprietor.

SEND TOLR

ABSTRACT WORK
-T O  THE—

Muleshoe Abstract 

Company.
A. P. Stone, Proprietor.

MULESHOE, TEXAS.
• -  *

p

Peasant Girl Amuses Amer
ican Party With Her 

Use of English.
By H. LUCIUS COOK

jfa E W  YEAR’S DAY dawned bright, 
AjX and clear, and warm In Greece.

It was Ideal weather. The 
streets of the Piraeus thronged with 
eager shoppers, for, you must know, 
New Years In Greece Is the great 
winter holiday, the occasion on which 
gifts are exchanged much as they are 
In America on Christmas Day. | 0

Over-night booths bad sprung up as 
If by magic all along the sidewalks 
at' the edge of the road, and all mun 
ner o f playthings and attractive arfl- 
cles were displayed ,ns In a bazaar. 
The throngs were so thick they were 
alfnoet Impassable, and at midday the 
heat was almost unbearable. But the 
natives continued to Jostle each other 
around the booths, the merchants 
never wearied of relieving them of 
their money, and the din of squawkers 
and other nolse-maklng playthings 
was almost deafening. /

Three Americans stood on the bal
cony of the American Export and Itn 
port company building and smiled on 
the seething masses below. They had 
never before witnessed such a specta 
cle of riotous color, childish enthu 
siasm, and unrestrained hilarity In the 
business section.

Suddenly one of them drew from 
bis pocket a copper and tossed ll 

d o w n  Info the 
crowd. The crowd 
was so dense the 
c o i n  was not 
noticed. But be 
tried a second, u 
t hi rd ,  and  a 
fourth, and by 
then the ringing 
coins on the pave
ment attracted at 
tentlon and there, 

5-' i  ■ ll was a wild scram
M  Mull, II |,|e t0 get them.

T h e  Americans 
laughed, and the 
crowd looked f^, 
calling for more.

Other coins fol
lowed, and the 
Americans pussed 

a harmless afternoon watching the 
rabble below.

Maurlka Papas had all the tnornlqg 
mingled In the crowd, looking with en
vious eyes at the many things she 
wanted but could not afford to buy. 
Her arms were already bulging with 
bundles which bore various shapes. 
and one could hardly tiuRglne how she 
could carry anything more If she 
bought It. But she did want one of 
the rubber squawkers, and she want
ed It the worst way though she had 
spent all of her money.

When coins started showering down 
from the skies she saw her opportu
nity and grabbed It. With a knowing 
wink sli^ inveigled one of the venders 
to park her bundles In his booth. 
Then she Joined the scramble under 
the Americans' buleony. Her efforts 
proved fruitless, however, until she 
got an Idea. Her feet were not of 
the smallest, and the next time a coin 
dropped she plowed through the 
crowd In a masterful way and put 
her great peasant foot flat on the 
coin. When the pulling and hauling 
were over, tTTere she stood like the 
Statue of Liberty, her foot still tri
umphant over the coin. Then she 
stooped down and got It. It was 
enough for the squawker.

By that time the sun was going 
down, and the noise and the crowd 
were diminishing.
As the Americans 
leaned over their 
balcony they saw 
helow them the 
stalwart figure of 
Ma u r l k a ,  her 
arms again Bill 
of bundles and 
the squawker In 
her mouth. Trium
phantly she raised 
her head toward 
the balcony, and 
Jestlculated as 
well as she could 
with the bundles 
and shouted as 
well as she could 
with the squawk
er In her mouth.
"Happy New Year for the Americans!”

The Americans were astonished to 
hear these English words from what 
seemed to be a Greek peasant girl. 
But they were not slow to act, and 
before Maurlka had reached the cor
ner she was surrounded by the three 
young men who offered to relieve her 
of her bundles.

“Not on your life!” she cried In 
honest American. "You can’t spoil 
my holiday like that.” The Amerl 
cans were amazed, but they easily 
persuaded MaurlkH to accompany 
them to a nearby cafe, and there they 
learned ot how she had been In Amer
ica, but nad returned to live with her 
aged parents for whom she had par
ticularly wanted the squawker.

When the company broke up an 
hour Inter, It was with many "Happy 
New Years” and hearty good wishes 
on all sides, and one of the young 
men had been permitted to help the 
young lady home wltlTher bundles. \

(© . 1924, W e stern  N ewspm per U n ion .)

HIS FIDDLE WON
HIM PARDON

Instrument, Wrought In Prude Fashion 
In Prison, Was the Messenger That 
Won the Fiddlin’ Governor's Mercy.

"Ever hear how a fiddle won a par
don for a man in the pen? It’s an old, 
old Christmas story, but It's literally 
true. I got It from 8  man who was 
secretary for Bob Taylor—Governor 
Bob Taylor of Tennessee—the fiddler, 
you know. I call him Bob because he 
was a cousin of mine. Fiddlin’ runs 
the Taylor family—fiddlin' and speech
making. I like to talk myself. It was 
just the sort of thing to appeal to 
Governor Bob, who was sympathetic 
and who loved everybody that could 
fiddle. It’s a Christmas story—the 
sort that would naturally happen when 
Bob Taylor was one of the characters.” 

Henry Taylor, the fiddle champion’ 
of Missouri, was hi a local newspaper 
office discussing his favorite topic, the 
fiddle and the bow and the old-fime 
fiddle pieces, how they originated, and 
some of the peculiarities of the great 
fiddle kings of other days. Knowing 
he was a kinsman of the late Bob Tay
lor, someone mentioned the famous 
Tennessee executive, and that suggest
ed the story.

A Murder Over an Epithet,
“The man, a mountaineer, had been 

sent up for life for murder,” the cham
pion fiddler said, “ and had served 
twenty years. He had gone in a 
youngster of twenty-two fqj striking a 
man who had called his father a liar. 
The blow was fatal. There was no 
controversy about the facts The 
ihountain boy was dressed in at the 
pen and given a number. No. one miss
ed him except those in the little cabin 
home, and Joseel, the girl with whom 
he had plighted his troth. His folks 
had no mone>. They were secluded 
mountain folk and didn’t know any
thing about ways for securing execu
tive clemency. They thought the law 
was a terrible thing, and that poor 
people were its natural prey.

“The convict’s record in the pen was 
good. He obeyed orders and never 
complained. What he thought all 
those dreary year, God knows.

An Idea After Twenty Years.
“ But at last an idea came to him. 

He got some materials from the war
den and worked late at night in his 
cell. His tools were crude but he was 
patient. It was in the early days of 
December when he had it finished—a 
hand-made fiddle with the sweetest 
tone that ever enraptured mortal eargf

“ Then he began a note. He couldn’t 
spell, but he did the best he could, 
telling his life story In the mountains 
in his homely way. And a great deal 
about Joseel, the “ girl” he was to 
marry. To him she was still a girl, 
rosy-cheeked and bright-eyed.

“ ‘Let the fiddle talk to you guvner,’ 
the convict wrote. ‘She's bin layln’ 
agin my heart so long she can say it 
better than I can. She'll tell the story 
strait’.

“At the close of a busy day a mes
senger brought to Governor Taylor a 
bundle, in which was the fiddle and 
the convict’s note. He didn’t know 
what was in the bundle, and was about 
to leave the orflce when Its curious 
line impelled him to open it. A hand- j 
made fiddle! He read the note, then 
sat down before the hearth and ‘ let the 
fiddle talk.’ His practiced hand 
quickly discovered Its exquisite work-1 
manship. A woman entered—the gov- j 
ernor’s wife.

“ Home, Sweet Home.”
“ ‘What shall I play?1 he asked, with 

a gentle smile.
“ ‘Home, Sweet Home,’ she suggest

ed. ,
“ Ah! Home! That was what the 

convict had been trying to tell him 
about—Joseel and his little home in 
the mountains.

“The governor played. His wife 
came closer and closer, and sat on the 
arm of his chair. When he had finish
ed their heads were touching and her 
arm was about his neck. There were 
tears in their eyes. They sat a f*w 
minutes in silence. Then the govern
or went to his ddsli and wrote some
thing on an official blank. At the bot
tom he added:

“ ’The fiddle talked for you, and I’m 
| going to let you go home to the little 
family, in the mountains; take with 
you the blessings of the governor and 
the governor’s wife.’ ”

----------------------- o  -  —----------—
DIL JOHN GUYTON

LOCATES IN MULESHOE

COST OF WEDDING RINGS.

Reason to  Be H appy
Johnny Sparrow—Happy New Year. 

Mr. Grosbeak !
Mr. Grosbeak—What for?
Johnny Sparrow—For q’tamplel— 

Martha B. Thomas.

Dr. John Guyton, formerly of Plain- 
view and more recently of Ridgeway 
In Hopkins county, has located in 
Muleshoe and will practice his- profes
sion in Bailey county. Dr. Guyton at 
one time operated in a sanitarium at 
Plajnview before 'the war. During 
the war he held a very important post 
as a surgeon. Dr. Guyton is no strang
er to the older residents of the Plains 
country and has a hdst of friends in 
Bailey county. He is- associated with 
Dr. Mathews.

---------------o----------
BUILDING ACTIVITY IN

TIIE NEW WARREN ADDITION

Several residences in the Warren 
addition are under construction and 
several more will start just as soon 
as the carpenters can get to them. 
The L. C. Jones residence 13 nearing 
completion, as i» the A. V. McCarty 
home. Mr. Bryson, of the Whaley 
Lumber Co., has just completed a 
modern five room bungalow. N. L. 
Green has a residence under construc
tion and expects to start several more 
In a short time. Mrs. W C. Bucy has 
the fouhdatlon In for a Duplex apart
ment. This addition If just west of 
the school building.

Asserting that it would discourage 
marriage by making it more expen
sive, .the House of Clergy of the 
Church of England has rejected a pro
posal to require men as well as women 
to wear wedding ring*?.

The House of Clergy might have 
paved itself the trouble of voting down 
wedding rings for men on the basis of 
economy, since the price of a ring is 
a trifle, light as air, compared with 
the expenses of maintaining a family. 
When a man buys a wedding ring and 
a marriage license the game has just 
begun.

As I sat listening to cases In Chi
cago's court of domestic relations, it 
was “ money, money, money” from 9 
o’clock in the morning unltl 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon.

Wives spent too much and husbands 
provided too little.

The husband was angry and Irritat
ed because a family costs too much 
money.

The wife was bitter because her 
husband did not make enough.

Home-building and saving never 
seemed to figure in the calculation of 
married couples under 30 years of age. 
They had married without thinkipg of 
the cost. Then they had begun to 
quarrel over money. The last thing 
they yver considered, it seemed, was 
cutting the coat to fit the cloth.

'He left me, madam, in October, and 
he hasn't sent me a dollar since.”

"Did he support you while you were 
living together?” the young wife was 
asked.

“ It was this way, madam,” the girl- 
wife continued. \ “ W)e both worked 
and we lived with his mother. I earn
ed $22 a week and he made $130 a 
month. I paid the room and board for 
both of us and he paid on the car.” 

“Why the car with your incomes?” 
asked the woman who was trying the 
case.

“Oh, we had to have a car to ride to 
work In!” /

“ Why did you have to have It?” de
manded the trial judge. "I don’t come 
to work in a car.”

They had quarreled over money be
cause they spent it faster than they 
could make it, and they had discovered 
to their amazement that with both of 
them working, it was not cheaper for 
two to live than one.

Even in those families where thrift 
and economy are practiced, a home 
means' money. Life’s necessaries are 
expensive. If little Is said about the 
high cost of livingT it is because It is 
an old story with us. It Is an ever
present ghost that stalks us the first 
of the month.

When youth falls in love with youth, 
it has the most Illogical way of assum
ing that although others may have 
been tormented by the money problem, 
some new and amazing magic is going 
to spare them that ordeal. They im
agine that their dollar is going to buy 
more than their neighbor’s dollar, 
just because it is theirs. Therefore, 
why worry about rents and groceries 
and fuel hills? They love each other 
too much to be frightened by that old 
saying, ‘When poverty comes In at 
the door, love flies out of the window.’ 
They will marry and show the world 
a thing or two.

All young husbands are not cut out 
over the same pattern. One may fight 
his way out of semi-poverty, and an
other will have his spirit crushed. 
The latter- often Is so confused by the 
cry of “ money, money, money” that he 
cannot focus his energies and talents 
in ?rder to produce the best results.

It is a pity that love should ever 
have to be hampered by money. Yet, 
in a world where money Is .so neces
sary commodity, it is just as well 
for a man and a maid to realize that 
kisses may lose their flavor when the 
books fail to balance the last of the 
week or the first of the month.

A good deal of this difficulty might 
be overcome if the younger genera
tion were willing to practice the 
Coolidge brand of economy. But, a 
president of the United States who 
never bought an automobile Is a joke 
to most of them.—Edith Johnson, In 
The Daily Oklahoman.-------------□---- *-------

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Bailey County—GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 

That you summon, by making Publica
tion of this Citation in some newspa
per published in the County of Bailey, 
If there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news* 
paper published in the 69th judicial 
district; but if there be no newspaper 
published in said judicial district then 
in a newspaper published in the 
nearest district to said 69th judicial 
district, once In each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, Annie Mae Patton, 
whose residence is unknown, to be and 
appear before the Hon. District Court, 
at the next regular N̂ erm thereof, to 
be holden in the County of Bailey at 
the Court House thereof. In Muleshoe, 
on he 29th day of December, 1924, then 
and there to answer a Petition filed 
In said Court, on the 25th day of No
vember, A. D. 1924, in a suit number
ed on the docket of said Court No. 89. 
wherein W. L. Patton is plaintiff and 
Annie Mae Patton defendant. The na
ture of the plaintiff’ s demand being 
as follows, to-wit:

That plaintiff and defendant were 
married in tlje spring of 1919; that 
they lived together for about 4 
months; that during such time as they 
lived together He treated her good; 
that during the month^of September, 
1919, she left the bed and board of this 
plaintiff with the Intention of aban
doning him permanently; that she has 
not since said time of abandoning this

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Bailey County—GREETING:
You are hereby commanded. That 

you summon, by making publication 
of this Citation In some newspaper 
published in the County of Bailey, if 
there be a newspaper published'there- 
in, but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 64th Judicial District; 
but if there be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
district to said 64th Judicial District, 
once in each week for four consecu

tive weeks previous to the return day 
neredf, Thomas Gammon, Jr., and Wil
liam E. Chapman, whose residences are 
unknown, to be and appear before .the 
Honorable District Court, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden in 
the County of Bailey at the Court 
House ‘ thereof. In Muleshoe on the 
29th day of December, A. D. 1924, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court, on the 2nd day of Dec
ember, A. D. 1924, In a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 90, 
wherein E. R. Hart is plaintiff and 
Thomas Gammon, Jr., and William E. 
Chapman are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs demand 
being as follows, to-wlt: Plaintiff al
leges that heretofore, to-wlt on the 
30th day of June, A. D. 1924, he was 
lawfully seized and possessed of the 
following described land and premi
ses herein described as follows: The 
Sputhwest one-quarter of Section 9, 
League No. 143, Hansford County 
School Lands, situated in Bailey Coun
ty, Texas; that plaintiff did on said 
date and still continues, to do so, hold 
and claim the said land in fee simple 
title; that on the day and year last 
aforesaid, the defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises by assert-

plaintiff returned to him or offered to 
return to him and that he has not 
heard from her since said time.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have you 
before said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Muleshoe, thlf, 
the 25th day of November, A. D. 1924. 

(SEAL) C. C. MARDIS,
Clerk District Court, Bailey Coun
ty, Texas. 42-4tc-D 6, 13, 20, 27

-------------—o---------------
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

J. *L

i

Ing some character of claim in and to 
the title of the said premises and un
lawfully withholds from the plaintiff* 
the possession thereof to his damages
in the sum of $1,280.00; that title In 
and Jo said premises veBt in this plain
tiff by virtue of a certain deed of con
veyance daited June 30th, A. D. 1924 
and filed for record September 16th, 
A. D. 1924, in the deed rftords of 
Bailey County. Texas, wherein J. 
Brokaw Is grantor and this plaln*?j 
is grantee; that this suit is bre 
remove cloud from title of th 
ises hereinbefore described. V.
FORE, plaintiff prays that said de
fendants be cited to appear and ans
wer this petition and that upon final 
hearing hereof this plaintiff have 
Judgment for the title and possesion 
of said land and that a writ of resti
tution issue and for his damages cost 
of suit and for all other relief special 
and general to which he may be en
titled to in law and In equity.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have you 
before said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endotsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Muleshoe, 
Tex., this the 2nd day of Dec., A. D. 
1924. 9

(SEAL) C. C. MARDIS,
Clerk Dist. Court Bailey Conuty, 
Texas. 42-4tc-D 6, 13, 20; 27

PRESSLY & 
THOMAS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
FOR BAILEY COUNTY

GENERAL PRACTICE 
REAL ESTATE

AND PROBATE LAW
Interests of Non-resident Clients 
given Careful Attention.

Muleshoe, Texas
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS.

Br o n c h it is
Leaves a bad cough; so docs 
“ flu.”  But you can„ stop 
these lingering, weakening, 
sleep-disturbing coughs with

C H A M B E R L A I N ’S  
C O U G H  R E M E D Y
Used and recommended since 1872, it 
has relieved the coughs and colds of 
both children and grown persons 
everywhere.
Keep a bottle in your home all the time

No Narcotics. Sold everywhere.

N O T I C E !

Notice is hereby given that hunting is 

positively prohibited on any of^ the 

lands of the Muleshoe Ranch.

E. K. WARREN & SON.

WHALEY LUMBER’  COMPANY
Tom Bryson, Manager.

MULESHOE, TEXAS.

Q U A L I T Y  L U M B E R
And All Kinds of Building Material 

W E CARRY THEM ALL.

Our customers can buy in confidence, for we have 
anticipated their own care in our careful scrutiny o f 
all our stocks before they are unloaded,

You Get the Best Materials
of All Kinds Here! 1

LET US FIGURE YOUR BILL AND COME TO 
FOR LUMBER OF QUALITY AT 

ECONOMY PRICES.


